
No.: 9-13/71-Rev.A
Government of Himachal Prodesh

Revenue Department

From
~;,.

. Shri K.c. Chouhan,
Under Secretary (Revenue) to the
Governmentol Himachal Prode"sh.

The Deputy CQlJUYIissio~,
Shimla.
Dot~:,~1a-2,thel0th/1lth April. 1275.

Subjed:GrClnt of nauf6rland

Sir,
I am directed to refer to your letter No. I II-SMl(PSH118NC/73-218 dated the 21st January. 1975 regarding

certain clarifications of the Government's order issued vide this department letter No.9-13/71-Rev.I
dated the 7th January. 1975 and to convel.-t'hefi:Jl10wingclarifications in thisbehalf:-

1. Exchange: The bon on graryt of nautor land aFlpliesto'eicchang'ealso,
2. Encroachment: Rule 27-A will continue to Qpply for deciding encroachments detected during settlement operations, The

Govt. orders regaretfng regularisotion of encroachment on Govt.land upto 5 bighas continue to be in force,
;;, 3. Rule 27-S: The grant of land under rule 27-8 will continue. .

,~I, ..~4, Appeals: Appeals by all the appellate authorities under the nautor rules sha11continue to be decided.
5. Fresh applications: Fresh applications should only be entertained in cases of harijans/agriculturallandless labourers and

members of Scheduled tribes.
6. Grant of /and to Scheduled tribes: The bon on sanctioning na,utorshas beenrel.axed in cases of ,SC;hequledtribes also.

Yours faithfully,
Sd/- (K,C. Chauhan)

Under $eqetary (Revenue) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

, Copy to:
" 1. The·OivisiOnal Commissioner, H,P ..Shimla for inforl1lQtion .

. 2~ AHthe O.Cs,.in H~P.".xcept!Shimla/all'the $ub-DiviSiWlal Officers in H.P. in continuation to
';~~'}'this'dept~, 'letter'Of.evenoUlllber dated the 7th Jan. 1975.

No,: 9-13/71-(Rev,A)
Government of Himachal' Pradesh

'Revellue Department'

The Secretary'(Revenue) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

1. The Divisional Commissioner, H.P,
. 2., All the Deputy Commissioners, in H,P.

3. All the Sub-Divisional Officets (Civil) in Himachal Pradesh.
Qo~·Shimla·2, the 19th December, 1975.

;~ f ;

Subject: Grant of nautor land



Sir,
I am directed to refer to this department letter of even number dated the 7th/8th Jan\JO:ry, 1975 On the subject cited above

a~d to state that the ban put on grant of nautor land vide the aforesaid letter would notoppty for granting landfor
construction of a Gharat. Therefore, noutor for gharats can be sanctioned to all those eligible to get nautor. under the H.P.
Neutor Rules, 1968.

2. It is, requested that all the Revenue Officers concerned may be informed about these orders.
3. The receipt of this communication may be acknowledged.

Yours faithfully,
Sd/- (K.C. Chauhon),

Deputy Secretary (Revenue) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

No.9-13/71-(Rev.A)
Government of Himachal Pradesh

Revenue Department

The Secretary (Revenue) to the,
Government of Himachal Pradesh.,

The Divisional Commissioner, .
Hi rnocha I Pradesh, Shimla-2.
Dated Shimla-2, the 18th May, 1976.

Subject: Grant of Neutor Land

Sir,
I am directed to say that it has come to the no'tice of the Government that nautors ore still being granted t.o those persons who

already hove 20 bighas and more land with them. No nautors of any nature have to be granted either sanc~
tioning authority or by the appellate authority under the said Rules, 1968. All applicotionS/appeois/revision/review under
the said rules shall, therefore stand stayed till further orders. Nautors can only be granted under the Himachal Pradesh Grant of
Neotor land to Landless and Eligible Persons Scheme, 1975.
• 2. It is also required to report ~ases where nautors have .bee" granted in contravention of the Government instructions

co!,!toine<;linthi.s department letters of even number doted 7th January, .1975 a.nd 11th April, 1975 and subsequent letter No.
9-14/75-Rev,A doted. 28th Jan. 1976. Names of officers who hove sanctioned nautors or entertained applications of nQutOr
against Government instructions after the implementations of. 20cPoint Economic Programme. should be intimated so that
disciplinary action is initiQted,againstthem. T,heseorders supercede all preYious instructions issued from time to time ..

3. You are requested to kindly conYey the above orders to 011 the Deputy CommissionersISO.M:sconcerned immediately and
obtc:'in C?nocknow'edg~mentfrom t.hem . .

Yours faithfully.
Sd/- (PI<. Mottdo)

Secreta ry .(Revertue ) .to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

'No: 9-13/71 (Rev.A)
'Revenue Deportme'lt'

The Secretary (Revenue) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh




